[Comparative ultrastructural study of the inner medullary zone of the kidney of rodents with varying water access in the habitat environment].
Studies have been made on the papillary zone of the kidney in wild rodents Microtus oeconomus, M. afganus, Nesokia indica and Rhombomus opimus, representing related taxonomic species but differing with respect to accessibility to water. In animals with high concentrating capacity, pronounced peculiarities of ultrastructure of descending and ascending parts of Henle's loop, thin epithelial layer in the collecting tubules and poor development of interstitial tissue account for higher level of water reabsorption. On the contrary, cytoplasmic ultrastructure of the collecting tubules in more arid species in simpler, this fact being presumably unrelated to the level of water reabsorption. Therefore, adaptation of the species investigated to the level of water accessibility is accompanied by ultrastructural changes in the inner medullary zone of the kidney.